
Correct Clothes for Men
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This label

I HAT you
stylish 7 Not so
much your,
clothes as the
way you wear
them. The same
suit or overcoat

ii ..... on anomcr man
might not be becoming, andj
you'd say he was not well dressed, j

Jlf Benjamin
MAKERS O NEW YORK

is on clothes that make any man
look stylish so correct. In fact,
that many exclusive tailors copy
their graceful lines and simple
beauty.

Equal to Tim cat torn-mad- a la all but
price Th maker guarantee, and .

uri. with every garment Ve art
Cxciutivc Datributon in this city

THE HUB.

The O. K.
Restaurant
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Sam Chum & Wan Bow Co.

COOLtST PLACE IN THE CITY

ADAMS HOTEL CAT E

Table board 17X0 pr vaV.
Braakfatt. Krt order luncMon,
2$, and dinwe--r 50c Eve-rytHm- j
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MRS. J. W.

Ladies' Attention!.
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BROWN CRASH

LOCAL
HI INTEREST

GONE TO DENVER. Mr. B. A.
Fowler has gone to Denver for a con-
ference wltli Mr. A. P. Davis concern-
ing reservoir aTulrs.

NEW BAR ROOM The management
of the hotel hna received direct

the Urunswlck Ha Ike Co., a com-
plete net of bar room fixtures which
will be placed In the room adjoining
the office on the east. It fine
fu'Mture and will make an attractive
resort.

DEPARTING WINTER VISITORS
Martin B. Thayer, a prominent candy
merchant of Mu.kegon. Mich., and
Charles Oswald, a well known electrical
enri'ieer Grand Rapids, Mich.,
who have been spending the winter In
Phoenix, will leave for their respective
hn'nci tonight, via Southern Pacific,
ttoppirg two weeks nt St. Louis.

SAD JOURNEY The body of
Mlr-- s Florence Wilson of Wickenburg.
who died March 16th, was placed on
board the Santa Fe train this morning
and her mother. Mrs. H. E. Wilson ex-
pected to board the train at Wicken-bur- r

and cwort the body to Denver,
their former home, where it will be

laced In a vault in one of the ceme-
teries, till u h time as a family vault

bu'.lt. The family well known in
Denver, where Mrs: Wi'sonwas active-lyronn- ef

tfd with mining and newspa
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per enterprises. She w ill be met there
by her brother and his family. She
expects be gone about ten

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.
A. Welder brought to Phoe-
nix perhaps the first apricots of the
season for the United States. He
brought a load of them. He says that
the apricot crop this year will be al-

most a failure and without any appar-
ent reason. He has been raising fruit
In the valley for the last years
and he says that the prospect was nev-
er before quite gloomy now.
He has had plenty water and the
fruit has not been injured by frost.
merely would not grow.

TWO SIDED QUARREL. The
family dispute between Richard Saffell
and D. H. Schultz which the latter
was badly beaten by the' former was
before Justice Burnett morn-
ing but was not finally disposed of.
SafTell admitted that the complaint
made against him by Schultz was well
founded but he said that the assault
was preceded by great provocation. He
said that at the time the assault was
made Schultz was chasing Saffell's son

a butcher knife one hand a'nd
a pair of scissors the other. Saffell

he says because he believed
was necessary to save his son from

a nrurderous assault. Shultz admitted
the presence of the butcher knife and
the scissors but he claims that he did
not have them with murderous intent.
He said that he was engaged in some
work on the front porch which requir-
ed the use of those Instruments when
he saw the son of Saffell knock
little girl down. He started toward him
forKettlng lay his weapons down.
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THE kind of Syrup to

call when you

want to please the
palate and humor the

Puts snap into Hot Cakes.

Pacit c Ciast Syrup Co.
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HOW ABOUT THIS ONE?

our ntire line of Merc. Pongees, colors
Vhit-- . Natural und Gray; also Silk

Gingham. Pink. Blue and Gun
M-t- ii .ff'-cta- : lo!ka dots utripes;

S.lr

"Black Cat" Hosiery
FOR GIRLS, BOYS AND WOMEN.

The mere h !i,.-nt that we have secured
tbr -- Ir m;Hii y in Phoenix for "Black Cat" Ho-.r- y

i!l without question interest and delight
rery wimun and mother of children.

CP. K AKi: .STOCKINGS THAT ARE BOUND
To ni-- L TIIK BILL. Hosiery that's perfect in

M; Hroi' In the knee, heels, and toes, and pos--iiiii- K

m bU k dye that will May black and not
umi off. Tlie maker's guarantee, our guara-
nty and our motto, "A new pair if not good wear"
outfit be utJlcit-- n for you sup-l- b
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health.
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50c
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$1.00
LADIES' UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.
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A COUNTRY RESIDENCE B. Bay-le- ss

Beecher yesterday bought of W. E.
Thomas a couple of lots in the North
Baltimore Heights tract, on which he
expects to build a nice residence in the
near future. This property is situated
between Phoenix and the Indian school
and between the Indian school car line
and Central avenue. It is therefore in
one of the most popular country resi-
dence sections of the valley, convenient
to the city, yet far enough out to en-J- oy

the country air.
VISITOR FROM THE BASIN. E. H.

Peery of Washington, D. C, but fox
several months past a resident of
Livingstone, arrived here yesterday
from the storage basin for a few days'
stay "on business, when he will returg
there again. Mr. Peery is a law clerk
in the employ of the reclamation ser-
vice, and has been engaged in looking
after land titles in the storage basin
and vicinity, drawing contracts and do
ing other legal business that became
necessary as the work at the basin pro-
gressed. His work Is not confined 10
questions arising under the Tonto pro-
ject alone but matters concerning other
propects are referred to him and his
residence at Livingstone is becau.se
there is more work for him to do there
than under any other single project.

POLICE COURT. The acting city
recorder yesterday cleaned up the un-
finished business that has been ac-

cumulating in the city jail since elec
tion day. J. Martin, arrested for
vagrancy was credited up with, room,
board and an occasional bath, during
the period of thirty days. James
Ryan, who was caught in the act of
operating a pipe line for whiskey,
through the jail window, was fined five
dollars. V. Hefton. who succumbed
to slumber while under the influence of
a corn tonic was also fined five dollars.
Andy Garcia who was not only drunk
as usual, but in addition was unusually
disorderly, squared with the law; for a
golden eagle advanced by a man who
thought he could' coin that much out
of Andy's labor before he got drunk
again. W. H. Roberts who had also
been oning up his system and overdid
the treatment was fined $5, but there
weie extenuating circumstances for
which the sentence was suspended till
such time as he shall cut the string b
another offense.

SURVEYS FINISHED. T. M. Ban-no- n,

a topographer of the regular en-
gineering corps of the U. S. geological
curvev, arrived here yesterday morning
and left this morning for Washington,
D. C. Mr. Bannon has been in charge
of a party of eighty instrument men
and the necessary camp outfit, that
has been engaged since December in
surveying ar.d mapping the Santa Cat-ali- na

and Santa Rita forest reserves.
which work is now finished. This work
is a part of the general enterprise of
the ' government, of surveying topo-grapical- ly

the entire United States, a
work that has been going on some
years and that will require many years
more to finish. It is similar to the
surveys of the reclamation service in
these parts except that it is in more
condensed form, giving fewer details

contour line is run with every hun
dred feet of elevation whereas the re
clamation surveys contour lines for
every hve or ten feet. Mr. Bannon
says the drouth iioes clear up to the
summit of the Catalinas and there are
now very few springs that will furnish

SPLENDID AGGREGATION OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

AT AWAY BELOW REGULAR SELLING PRICES

Do not skip a single item every word of interest to
those who care money and bear mind that
qualities are most reliable prices are low
superior goods can be sold

HERE ARE SPECIALS WORTH WALKING FOR. READ!

Another one of our famous

SALES
5,000 YARDS OF HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, consisting edges in-

sertions from inches wide, good, patterns; strictly
firm, fast edges, made on good substantial cloth;

embroideries retail anywhere at
Saturday only, yard

W. B., Royal Worcester and Dr. Warner's

Corsets 98c.
Here which you likely given good

times; made net coutil with non-rustab- le stays,
bust, short, medium, long hips; elaborately trimmed;
and front hose supporters. All sizes;
f'or one day only,
pair

A SALE OF WHITE GOODS

That will cause no end of talk.
500 YARDS OK WHITE INDIA PERSIAN LAWN AND SILK

MULL dainty combination three the sheerest wasn taDrics, irom
inches wide; not yard the lot worth

than ?3c. Today
yard ' '......

this
and will
few
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more
this
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USc.
low

less

A Snap in Men's Neckwear
dozen Men's swellest Neckwear more Ties, more styles and more kinds

you saw made finest SMks and satins; Foir-in-Hand- s,

and Shield Tecks. Band and Shield Bows and those narrow
the richest and colorings: noth-

ing finer shown anywhere that's real value every
leader 23c; but make sun interesting
they'll all go today;
(Limited each customer) .............
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iiGi Class Drdgglst.
AND OTHERS.

The better class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devoto their lives to the welfare of fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when need of anything in their line, usually includes

standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of first-cla- ss pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of fair living, the satisfaction arises from knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward long year3 of study and many hours of daily toil. They know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
Thay know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is other remedy pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try sell the imitations in to make larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes have the name Syrup of Figs" "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never the full name of
the Company California Fig SjTup Co. printed on the front of package. The imitations
6hould be rejected because they are injurious to the system! In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation deception and whenever dealer passes

on customer preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or Syrup," which
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it be small, for if dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
and deception in one case he will do with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of

' physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased
where, in original packages at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand of your money, and in future go to one of the better .class ot
druggists wco sen you wnat you wish ana me every icnruuaLui.-juiicc- .

water even for camp
IMPORTANT IF TRUE. special

Globe-Democr- at from Washing-
ton, under date May says: "Col.
John F. "Wilson, the democratic dele-
gates congress Arizona terri-
tory, left for' his home evening via
Chicago St. Louis. He likely
spend days at the exposition.
Just before his departure Wilson
said he would not a candidate for

though declared Ari-
zona would largely democratic

year than before, owing the
failure congress pass
bill cn account of the manner
which Arizona and New Mexico were
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The California Restaurant
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

Strictly PlrBt'Claas. Quick ServiceSpecial Dinner on Sunday
33 North First Avenue Phoenix, Arizona

'hitched up together' in the omnibus
statehood bill that passed the house
and was laid to rest in the senate com-
mittee. Delegate Wilson says he is
pretty well disgusted with coming to
Washington and working day and
night for his constituents and then ac

MATCH THIS iF YOU DARE.

10( pieces of Toile du Nord, A. F. C.

Ginghams and Shirting Cheviots, in
Urines, checks and plaids, light and
dark colorings, a banner.
12ic value. Today-only- ,'

yard

all

..

...
ones
...

9c

.25c

.35c

one

complishing nothing, practically. He
prefers not make further sacrifices
of his personal
he says, and would glad relin-
quish his job other who

the direction of con-
gress." ,

WASH GOODS
300 OF LACE LENOS In

beautiful open effects, scroll designs,
in lengths from 8 to
and dark colorings,
actual H'ic value.
Sale price, yard ... I2c

ladies' Neckwear at Startling Prices.

. -- C f V r, 9. --Ac

New, dainty Neck Dressings whih will appeal to your purse and fancy.
Exquisite stocks of Canvas Cloth and linen, with Bulgarian embroidery;

"stocks of Silk in dainty open work effects, Duckoss, Lace Stocks; Jabots,
stocks made of Pique or Butcher "Linen, Embroidery Turnovers, Collar
and sets hundreds of shapes too numerous to They

go today as follows:
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at
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. 15c ones iO40C
$1.00 ones
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Aden's Finest Negligee Shirts
The New York Store not only carries the greatest variety, but in ever:'

case undersells.
"Cluett's" best Shirts, the peer of Shirt made, real $2.00 values in the

spring and summer styles, with cuffs or detached;
white, black and white effects, gun m?tal colors, shades, plain
or pleated bosoms, made of finish imported
Madias. I'or day

business prosperity,

man
aspirations

YARDS

yards, light

Cuffs mention.

any
newest attached

champagne
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STORE.

65c
75c
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